Georgia
National Tourism Administration

National Tourism Administrations of Georgia

- Department of Tourism & Resorts of Georgia
- Department of Tourism & Resorts of Autonomous Republic of Adjara
Main Producers of Accommodation Statistics

- Department of Statistics of Georgia
- Department of Tourism & Resorts of Georgia
- Department of Tourism & Resorts of Autonomous Republic of Adjara

Type of Accommodation

department of Statistics

- Hotel
- Motel
- Camping
- Cottage
Type of Accommodation

Department of Tourism and Resorts

- Hotel
- Guest House
- Family House

Type of Accommodation

Department of Statistics

Source of Registry of the Department of Statistics:

Ministry of Finance Tax income
Department-General registry of all economic entities
Type of Accommodation
department of Tourism and Resorts

Source of Registry of the Department of Tourism and Resorts:

Census of Tourism infrastructure 2007 and 2009

Type of Accommodation
department of Statistics

- Hotels by ownership type
- Hotels by number of storeys
- Hotels by year of putting into operation
- Number of rooms and beds
- Number of visitors by purpose of arrival
- Visitors by country of origin
- Number of employees in hotels
- Number of bed-days
- Visitor’s duration of stay (nights)
- Number of working days per year
- Total Incomes (include VAT and Excise)
- Expenditures
- Average price
Type of Accommodation

Purpose of arrival:

- Recreation and Rest
- Business trip
- Treatment
- Other purpose

Number of Hotels (Department of Statistics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Hotels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Beds (Department of Statistics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>16704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>17573</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accommodations
(Department of Tourism and Resorts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hotels
(Department of Tourism and Resorts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotels</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit WebPages of National Tourism Administration

www.georgia.travel
www.dotr.gov.ge